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THE WORTH CAROLINIAN
Exports to Cuba.

Democratic- Meetings Amer'u ves'ls. J Foreign ves'Ia.
1S3S, 4,424,994 296,439
1839, 4,616,775 407,851
1840, . 4,616,547 714,924
1S41, 4,467,471 639,540

Now, how is it possible for Mr Webster to
make an assertion like tbj above, when these
facts are w ithin his reach", both on Spanish

Resolved, That we respectfully recommend
to the, other counties composing ibis Congres-
sional District, to hold county meeting for
the purpose of selecting delegates to o Con-vei- n

ion of this District, to select some suita-

ble person to represent this" District in the
National Convention; and we recommend
that tho District Convention meet in the town
if Lawtenccville, at euch time as a majority
of the counties may recommend ; nud we

suggest the second Thursday in November
next.

Resolved, That the delegate appointed by
this Congressional District to attend the Bal-

timore Convention, is accountable for but acts
only to his constituents, the District; and is

not bound to receive or obey any instructions
from any other political power.

Resolved, That Samuel A Andrews, John
Eveitit, Wm K Laue, John A Gteeo, and
W,.i A Whitfield, be the corresponding com-

mittee lot this county, and they are requested
tu report these proceedings to the ceutial com-

mittee at Raleii-h- , and have thern published ;

to notify the genertd county committee for

their meetings--, at suitable times; and during
the ensuiug election transact the necessary
correspondence, uuder the inspection and
advice of the general committee.

and American authority ? The fact is, IhaH

most anxious to exchange her manufactures
for them.

I do say, gentlemen, that the agricullure
of our country is the great matter which de-

mands the protection of our Government. It
is a misnomer to speak of the protection of
our manufactures ! It is the protection of
agriculture that is wanted. It is to furnish to
our ngriculiural products a market a home
market a large market. I have many friends
iu Massachusetts whose capital is invested
in manufactures. They are deservina of the

protection and fostering care of the Govern-
ment. But suppose they do not get it ? T hey
can turn their manufacturing capital to other

pursuits. , As a ques-
tion of political economy God foibid that I
should iutroduce party politics here but, as
a question of political ecenomy, the inquiry
will aiise, where the surplus products of the
soil will find a sale. This, I repeat, is the

the opinion of political brokers is too often
Hence the originsubstituted for research,

of error and its perpetuity
IN RANDOLPH.

At a rrip.-lii'- ir of a portion of the democratic

We learn from the Globe" ihaTu'. ra-

tion has been formed in the Cincinnati t

gressional District, to defeat Dr. Dune ,

the regularly nominated candidate.
pears that the whigs of that district, a:c0
their inability to beat Duncan in a f.ir c
test, have promised their united support to " --

moderate" democrat, aud promise hirr; i,
sides, 500 democratic votes. Gen. F.

of Cincinnati, is the ambitious
derate" democrat who is willing to sacrb". ,

every honest principle for an ofT.ce.

A correspondent of tbc Savannah Hep';':;
can writes that There is no truth in the :i. .

ment that some time since went the round, -

the paper, to the effect ths! ihe leaves f.f
white asbc tree were ceilaiu cute for ,hr; i

a rattlesnake; and that they d. ended
much the effects of this tree that 'hey woi.,',
not touch ii at all. The correspondent alind. .

Resolved, Th:it we wiii appoint five ciele- -

esent us iu said District Conveu- -citizen of Randolph Comity, on iho 28th j grue.s to repi
Scj Member, 1813, on motion of Mr Dewitt C. u,,i,.

C. COOR, Chm n.
Jno. A. Green, ccielaries.
W. A. n FIKLD, )

Jnhtis-on- , Eii Browcr, Esq., was appointed j Resolved, That we npprovo the plan of
Chairman, and Mr U F Hoover, holding a State Convention of the democratic

Tho Chairman having staled it t i he ih.; ; my. y in the City of Haleigh, for the purpose
bject frfe iag t.t relec-- l t- - ,f .i seme suitabbs person to run on

represent the democracy f ui the j (ne demoernric ticket for GinernDr, and of
State and District Convention, cu motion, ..elect ins twu delegates to represent the State
h.-- i wis author ized t appoint a co umiitee of ,,i large in the National Con vent ioti ; and we
six t. dial'i resolutions for the action of the recommend that the State Conveutioti meet
jxeeiitig. Whereupon he appointed Messrs lH, fUe :sth of November m xt.
John Fruit,".! iSbdey, flowgil Jidi.-ui- , V A j Revived, That we are iu f.vor of the

N (HI T 1 1 -- (! A R 0 L i M A X .
Win. II. Uayne, Eiliturnnd Proprietor.

1.1 VKTTKVM I.L. V:

Saturday .Morning, October 14', 18 13

Fioin tho K ichaiond Enquirer.

DANIEL WEBSTER'S SPEECH.
Thu speech, has been most singular-

ly overrated. It is sly, cunning, plausi-
ble, ingenious, if tho Tariff' eulogists please

nothiug moi e ! The mos-- t promiuent part
of it is a covert attempt to please and protect

to, says, Having got a rattlesnake in h . ;

MARXIST. Cotton u ay be said to tie on the
(..(-lfii- . :iif wffzrt rfl r... I n . 1,., . rt.A - mini. It

Hamlin, Dew itt C Johnson, nud Thomas A j nomination of MICHAEL IIOKL, Esq., of
Fuird. The suid committee, after a shoit j Lincoln, ns the candidate of ihs democratic
conference, reported through their Chairman, j natty (r Governor.

session, he determined to know if there w

Articles of the growth of the
State of New Yoik and of the West, have iu

greater profusion than ever before found their
way into Eugland. Within six months quite
a new trado has been opened. While iu the
city of New York, I took occasion loenquiie
of my frieuds how it was: and they assured
tne that cargoes of beef, pork, and lard, were
being constantly shipped, and that recently
several ships of the largest class have left N.
York for Liverpool and Loudon, laden ex-

clusively wiih provisions for these markets.

,l.',, ! ,r!i!h 1,1 ,he "cmeiit; so far f,oinat over S7. altbou. I. a ,! was Im nnl)r. V II A til? hn.ovvi preamohi i Uusoited. J hat we win appoint ten tide ine manuiaciui eis, uy uckiij m nu proiu- -
.u . . f i .:..:.. ri ..r iKA I... .loi1 I .

fuies lo represent us in ma oiato v,iiteu- - :iiatiu; oie i i 'o' mi- - y steriluy !iiori-.in- at $7 25 per c t. Flaxseed
has a.!, aiiteii lo !? 1 bi.iISI Ij. Fluor feeir.s to be
st.itionary at Si and i5. Eaton will nut brin?

t:on.
aii'J re solutions :

Whenvi-;- , We, p of th ; dem e-- i ;tio i

party, feel a deep inn-ies- ! in the ole. H:.-- of j Reolved, That the chairman appoint five

aveision to a limb of white ash that was p. ked
at bim, he tore if all to pice ;s ; he did net ha
him Lite any tiling to test the curative psrt cf
the statement, faking it for granted that as '..

was partly false, there was no truth in any
of it.

committer) i;t cories- -tae next i'.csijiit o: iao c- uiit-- states, uctiiieuiea tto net as a over 7 cents un'eps it be a very jupen'or ortiele.
of good quality v. id !,riri!; Sets. We be- -

1'bese arti les were going out with the hope of! I''ve thta is no ntr cl.nn-- e of irr.f ..rt.uitc.
Resolved therefore, That we havrj wt per- -

j j,ondeuco for the county of Randolph,' with
s ;;; il pieferencc-- amati-- j the many ditM)- - )!v-- r to od-.p- su.--h meaxiiC as they may
fvii-i.- i.J democratic .statsustnen " ii havo been ,,.,.. eXpedieul for the adv ant-emeu- t of the

of in co:ni. ioii ith th next Presi- - j ,:in.)cratic cause in this eoimlv.

est. Il is an itisiuuoua sjuch.jji k. w.ji; iu-de- vil

rouud the stump;" to obtain, indiiectiy,
protec tion for the manufacturer, whilst pro-

fessing to protect the farmer. Maik the cuu-tii- ii

of the sophist !

" I do say, gentlemen, that the JgruuHure
of this country is ike great mnller whirh de-

mands Protection. It is a misnomer to talk
abom protection of manufactures ; that is not
the thiur we want or need; it is the Prolec- -

r3 1 he foieigu news by tiie Acadia will
be found iti another column (ileal The Columbia (S. C). Carolinian,

for several printers, v. h will bo wanteddeacy, taitner than tile iiueitMt 01 a great i

rtrOj!i the Chiiruian inaJe the fol!i)w- -

Western has arrived since, loin'-iii- - 4ca'J--- rt i tiemoiTacy seeai to pi;ji 01.1. i nouuecmeut :

onnug ihe aooroachiuir session of the f .enitl.i a th- - later news, out nothing of much moment. At!)i . uii, i u.il o:ir Co; Delegates to the S'yte (oi velltloll.
pat. i lisfi), ability a Repeal meeting held ou the 18th ult., ft f'rt'' CO:"me;"g ou the 27ih November, at,1 iiit.wuty ot Irl.iUiiA rJ, Whimey, t) John Fiuit, J ?;-- nt the -- liericullure oj tins country :

$12 pur week'' L Recce, A !a! y, It v Joimson, J Xr (Llepealeu ctieers.) ii is a iiiruisuing 10 moVAN ii I'll E.N i.i ;a;a)p.iired ;
fffi eii!!)i - troiri tile treiiiondo

which Mr John O'Cunneil (son of Daniel)cveilioas J. ,!;.,.,. I! !" M.xiir 'I' A l'ntr:il ,.nii I - surplus productions ot that agriculture a mar
presided, a Mr Conner offered resohn ions,-- !

1 Charlotte JclVs.miuu says he i.s in fa- -tdsf-hood- s:l.'.li'.lt (li-l- III11 U'll dance La:io. ket, a near market, a home imiUet, a large
market! f Cheers, and cries of "that's it.basest kind 1 ivvcd from the presses of! Delegates to the District Convention. to Ihe effect that tho Repealed s &hoo!d " pay

i v"! "! 1lv'l) H. Lewis, lor Speaker f the
no rent, county cess, relit ch:i tithe, uoor i il"'JSU

" i
''epresentatr.es,

1

because he wi.u'.dthe epposae p.nty, tu a coi.tn.ua! stream, It.to ; MCSSIS A S Cransou, A Staley, D W C j that's what we want.')
i 1111tho i cuioiesi uaiI oijscure corners ot too H 11 U :iv lib the chaiJohnson, B F Hoover, and I lowgil Julian. Unblushing sophistry! "Oh, no! don't

Committee of Cor. eepondencB. .Messrs help the manufacturers! but we must help
charee,"' until-th- e Repeal

Mr O'Counell refused to
rates, or any other
should be granted.jobusou, ."staley, Hoover, Whitney, and II j you, the (aimers furnish you wan a home Brother Bav.ne, we candidly fVs the

corn," as to Brownson. When we dcuomi- -

ontaiumg tair profits, aud partly because they
weie heip bete, and because England had
modified her tariff. This is quite a new trade.
Should a policy bo adopted to augment this
trade, who would not rejoice? The poor of
England would be better fed wo would be
better paid, aud the interests of all would be
promoted.

" Why, how would they do in case of war 1

Where would the cotton planter find -- tde for
bis crops ? He would be forced to rely a! ne
upon ihe home market. That is now the
earliest, thou-- h not the largest. One third of
the cotton crop is disposed of at home. The
planter gets his pay earlier from ihe northern
consumer, aud a price fixed at which he dis-

poses of the remainder of ihe crop. These,
gentlemen, are truths they are clement of
political economy, and :.ro as true upon the
James River, in Virginia, aud in North Car-

olina, as they are here iu New York."
Mr W ebster states that oue third of the crop

is sold at home. The follow wz is the crop
and quantity consumed at home for some
years :

1839-4- 0, 2,177,S35 205,100
1S4U-1-1, 1.631,945- 297,2S8
IS 41-- 42. 1 .63,574 2S7,83u

nafefi hirri a "mirn It .v..,-.- i ... ' ..... V...A .. .
Julian. i he meeting tnen udmurtied.

ELI liKOUEll, Clu'm.
B. F. llcoii'.K, Sect'y.

market ol manufacturing consumers ana
therefore we must build up and protect the
manufacturers." A most contemptible eva-

sion indeed, as the following money article of
the New York Heraid shows. Mr W. not

only shows himself impudently and grossly ut

of Custom House returns, and the
stale of our commerce but he directly con-
tradicts himself.

Tho whole argi nent of Mr W. is utterly
fallacious. Tho States should protect Im-

properly of the farmers, as well as all classes

put these resolutions to the meeting. Some
altercation and discussion ensued, when Mr
O Connel oiTored " horror nud indignation"
resolutions, (at the proposal of Sir Conner.)
These resolutions were seconded. A gen-
eral fuss then ensued, but the great body ap-

peared to be with Mr O '

Council, for his reso-
lution were passed Uiianimou-ly- , and oider
was

The-- cotton market much about the same as

repoited by '.he Acadia.

- - . i....- - (t.l'i i 1 M.I 1

his recent article iu ibe Democratic Review.
e are now snti.-fie- d that he i.s either "ii v. e!i'

iu sheep's clothing, or ctazy. Jlr.cldenl-u-
Jrjfersoni-zni- .

Thought you had been mi-tke- n. The
Globe, also, of a laic date would confirm imr
statement. Biounson i.s perhaps a man '

some cuius, hut hi political piiuriples wid
not die d.-- eraey. We have been ns.

country, poiomng Lie minds of thy
against bim, !v associi.ling with his name
every thing that wis known tu be unpopular,
t!i it wonid bo Mi.-- h in I'.io extreme to

hin, at this tiaus, for that oiFi :e ; for
we aio deeply sensible that it would remiiie
a more ihuu corresponding share of exertions
now to eradicate tho-- e enormities which wore
p t !b. red against bi n with so much success
in IS 10.

Resolved, Tbat chore is no mention-
ed in connexion with the net Presidency,
that solidly accords with our views and feel-

ings as that of JOHN C. CAE HO UN, not-

withstanding his asss Hants impute a want of
uess in his character.

Resolved, That so f,i from waverinn in
his poncy, we believe him to bo as i.noiov able

" IN WAYNE.
At a meeting of a pu'tiou of the Democrats

of Wayne count., held pursuant to uotice, at
the CoiiM 1 louse ui Waynesboro', on Sept.
9ih, 1S43, Calvin Coor, Esq., was called up-
on to preside, and John A Green and W A
Whitfield appointed Secretaries.

The object of the meeting having been ex-

plained on motion of .S A Audiews, i against fraud and plunder. The States should totilnci mat his lucuniations !; :u space in
ihe Democratic Review.Resolved, I hat a committee of six persons ! idso furnish the fanners with roads, &.c, to

be appointed by ibe Chair, to prepare and le- - i transmit his surplas productions to market,
poit icsolutious to be acted cu at an adjourn- - j So i'ar, so good. The United Slates should 1 he Chcra

commit'.iiHsm
a- - uj:; not mern-sia- r in every measure in whic'o ; meetiio'

Gaz. tte ?oivs lh,;'. cor "
rcgiiid lo the candidates torUlO great in- - !s ot repuiihi-auisi.- ipni;ci; me

i n neu mo io.iowing persons were appomt- -

vol v e a : a U'J u f I ll :!l ;! p: (io! to C ,'"v','! id, viz: Sa.ul A Andrews, A Whitfield, tho Presidency, is " a
Buieni.-m.'- " Thou ait
are ' ni.n-- . oiii nilt.d ;'

sttong sign of an
mistaki u, f lend ; w e
we w iii ;o it .str;oe'

i O t 1 ... , , ' - ' . . '

lu the year of the shot lest crop the propor-
tion cousumed heie was one litih only, and
during the past ear, one-eight- or 11 pm
cent, only was consumed :t home. Yet Mr
Webster-- , as a : n, as " n tiulh

an " clement of political economy" that
one-lhir- d is Sold at home, and that the price
(('that third regulates the price of ihe rest in
the foreign mntkot. If Mr Web.-te-r houses

l.tfa-uve-.I- , 1 'not ive
John A Green, W X Laue, Jno Evetitt, aud

ncide wbh .;Ir Cal- - Ij H iale.
tne ci.nency tae

j ja tnotion, the meeting adjourned to meet
-- aboil; ion ; and in i

ag:,iu Ui this place ou Monday the ISth iust.
on the subject

tarijf iba pu'.iie la
i ict wo ro'.'j.t bis who!

also attempt, by its foreign agents, to remon-
strate wiih other governments against heavy
impositions upon our rice, tobacco, Sec; and
thus open the door wider for such productions
id" our soil into their polls but it is not the
duty, nor the right of'lic Federal Government,
to open maikets at home for our burners, or
anv body else to regulate the .labor of our

peirpie, and to tax Oh potti-f'- l fo'r their pre
tended benefit, but lot lbs r4 benefit of an-

other. This attempt is at wur with the prin-

ciples of our Constitution, and all the sound
policy r.f political economy. It is at war with
Free Trade, and the riht of cveiy citizen to

as it topoll
ns Li the nne pi.diev Ihs count! v ; that Monday, ISth Sept., 1S43.

The meeting met persuant to arljournmeut,
when the committee reported the following
resolutions, which, afie. having been com-
mented upon, were separately read aud unan-
imously adopted :

(lis in one oj Colist!UI:.g the Con-tituiio- ti ..i j

tie U uited States should endnar him to the!
people more ''aan anv thin; t!s:, he beiii" a
sP t const: uctiouist, and for the Cou.-ti- nion,
and not a gainst it, or huy patt of it. i

iveo, liViL HOiWItustailOUIg it IS our If ,.l:!v-d- . That we oon-ibl- tb .r.rd5n:,l ri...! ...-.- , ... hi rw.. ..nuntrv lo

lot tiie tio.iiiiiee oftlc; National Con veiitio;',
should he bo an honest unit! and a demociat ;

but as lor abusing oue and piai-in- g another,
we are imt agoing to d a 1. y such thing. We
have taken a difn.aeut po-dtli- and do not
mean to Us d.iveu fio.ri it.

It is said to be a bo t. ns it

may appear, that the hedgt hog i., never efl'ei

by tiie bite of any poisonous reptile.' A
work called the "Piactii ad Lbuist," .s;.ys ihat
a German Physician gave this animal Prtissic
acid, opium and corrosive stt'dimat.-'- , as an

expel imeie, without any ill effects beiuo- pro
dneed. 'Ihe same woik savs they eat vipers
and adders voraciously.

to leil suen tnmgs to tn tanners, ne surely
did not learn it iu New York, as he s.avs be
did that about the exports of pro in e to 12nj-laud- .

He states that " England will not take
wheat," aud yet she is anxious to get it."
That it is the duty of the Government to find

a market for produce. What does 31 r Web-
ster mean by "the Government" It i.s

generally understood m this country to mean
the people. Mr W ebster seems to- - imagine
that Government is what it is represented in
old books on political economy, viz: some

Calhoun mac receive ;he .,,;..,.;..! . i ......,.,..... ... i ...i ! . .. i i u i ii,.,

COON HARMON Y. The Boston Bulle-

tin, whi'-- we presume is a cootipiiut. calls

upon the fiiends of Mr Webster to come tor-wa-

and l.'inl a helping hand towards advo-

cating bis c!a!!i;s to ihe Presidency. lie
then goes on to say that Mr Webster can he
brought out vv i:h reasonable hope of .success ;

that the whigs wiil not probably cleave much

longer lo the cai-- e of Qlny, and thai they must
know by this time ihat there is no hope 01

electing bim , aud that tnereiote they will
abandon him ; and in ihat case' ihat Mr Wcb-sle- r

is the candidate that ought to be taken up.
'I hen comes a wiser in die Journal o!

"

Commerce, who says, speaking in favor of
Mr Webster, "the gieat body of ihe whig
patty iu our State, deny any allegiance to the
ultra ism of these latter days;" which mean-Cla- y

ism when pmpetly interpreted. After

saying how well Sir Wtbster stands with
the whigs of Massachusetts, he states that it

was Mr W's Fane nil Hall speech, in Oct.
1S42, that "gave the imrndse ;" that set men
'to think more of their duly and iuteiest than

of their political gods," (meiinino Clay Si Co,
He then states plainly that "the whigs ol the
Old State will redeem their c.ror by enli-tin- g

under the banner ofjustice, modei at iou," &c,
(meaning Webster.) We like to see "har-
mony."

CHANGE ! -- Iu 1S40, the cooui-- h news

roniu.iiii.il i.r tao next Presidency by the j herence to the Constitution of the Uuited j dearest. It would be an impertinent med-o.ation- al

Damoeratic Convention, we wiil Elates atid just rega.d to the distinctive rights J tilimr of Government with our p.ivate roil-coidiio- 'y

iii'.;.ort the nominee of that Con veil - i ,.c t.. i v .,..,- - . ,.,a, i i ..e .u., ,;..... ,.r i ....i ivi,
f.iiily conducted, which we have no ter cannot conceal the usurpation or thetion, i!

t cason UoU t wii! he done ; for surely every
mystenous power ot divine origin, without jt : UiMi'i-'- at wiil Sricr iijeo his nersonal ore- -

cheat. As the repoil of the Free Trade Con-

vention, which met at Philadelphia some years
airo, written bv Judge Berrien, 'nuv a Clay,

promi-in- g opppositiou to a National bank
to a protective tai'itl" to any or
gift of money belonging to the U. States, aris-

ing fiom an source whatever, and to the as-

sumption, by the; national Government, of
the State d.d.ts.

terenees .or trie success of his principles and
the of his country; llmtwe deem
the next contest of such iuestimable impor

Tariff whig, and from which we made in the

tance la.it every liiend n l.eedom nlOUltl j !I i! v..i! Th:ll il'.ef. srr JVr.
bur k'e on his. arm

:!'. U id v
and raKy to he standard j ec !o bt! d'tioctly avowed by any man who
may he selected as the I

....v,,j,i h,.v rl.o vol..- - ,.i ih. , . ..'. :i..v rS V
most skilful and tilieiei t ind most likely to i Cai olh.ii for ofiice.
come ot more than

Resolved, t hat as the oiriee of Vice Presi-
dent of the United Slates has once been
va'-afe- to fi;l that f Piesideut. we deem it of

"be .Macon (G.i.) Democrat nays ibul tw o

persons died in thai place from stnrvaion i!:d
want of medi'-a- l attendance! The
family weiedown wiih the prevalent t.
One of ihem told a lady who went to see ttu ei
'hat he had not eat of any thing for thiee ..r
four days.

This shews how little those who have
aud luxuries of life around

think of the privations and sufTeiitp's a

less foi tun ate fellow beings. Aim::--

community has within it, objects that net.' , .

attention of the charitable; but Fayeiicv fie,

which theie would be no trade and happiness.
This divine power must, i; seems, furnish a
home market, and yet every body must rejoice
at the large trade opened abroad by the re-

duction of the English TaiifiT, which Mr
Web.-te-r says wii! benefit the English people.
If that is also " a truth," whv not benefit tho
Ameiicnn people in the same way by a cor-

responding teductioii of the Uuhed States
TantiV

Again, Mr Webster states as follows :

" We do not carry our flour to Brazil, nor
bring our coffee from Cuba. It is done for
us, and I have found it impossible to to raise
the country to a sense of the importance of
this great injustice."

The singularity of this statement is re-

markable, nud the best answer to it is the fol-

low itiij table from the Cuba official returns for
1842 :

Imports and Exports at Havana from and to
tw United Slates.

Imports.

Resolved that we concur with our demo-
cratic biethien of the county of Wake, iu the
expediency of holding a general Statu Con-
vention aud a C'onvenliou of this Conres-ionu- l

Distiict, in the city of Raleigh; and we
respectfully suggest the second Monday iu
December next, as a convenient and suitable
time for the said State Convention to assem-
ble, and the day after the adjournment of the
Stale Convention as a suitable time to hold
tiK Distiict Convention.

Resolved, That we appoint a committee of
thiee from each Captain's distiict iu (his

coerse of the last two years, aud will make
further copious extracts) says :

" We are the advocates of- - Free Trails.
The argument which sustains it rests upon a

proposition which my uot be denied. It is
the unquestionable right of every individual
to apply his labor and capital .in the mode
which he may conceive best calculated to pro-
mote hi-- ' own interest. It is the intere.--t of
the public ihat he should so apply it. He un-

derstands better than it ct.n be understood by
the Government, what will conduce to his
own benefit; aud, since the majority of indi-

viduals will, if properly protected, be disposed
to follow their interests, such an application
of their iudnstry and capital must produce, iu
ihe result, the greatest amount of public good.

"Laws which protect by bounty any pecu-
liar specie of labor, cannot bo said to encour-

age Amer ican industry that is, directed to
various objects. These laws favor only a

single clas ; and, since the bounty is not
supplied by the Government, but taken from
the pocket of the individual, the protection
which is given to one species of labor, is so
giveu at the expense of every other. That
course of legislation which leaves Aineiicaii

papers teemed with articles cu the magnifi-
cence of the President's mansion at Wash-

ington. Oue cau hardly keep their temper
while thinking of the stupendous lies which
were every Wednesday issued to the public

the utmost importance to know that our Vice
President shuui j be pure and true.

Resolved, That we have full confidence iu
the ahiii'y and integiity of James K Polk, of
Tennessee, to fill the office of Vice Piesideui
of the United S.aies, aud wo desire that his
name be brought before the Convention, ;md
his claims be urged by our delegates, to the
end that he may receive the nomination.

Resolved, That We deprecate the policy of
a National Rank as subversive of our best
interest; that whatever temporary relief it
might bring to us, its natural and certain ten

county, who a e reqae.-te- d to assemble at some
couveu lent time aud place, and appoint four
delegates (being double the number of Com-
moners this county is entitled to) to attend

Amer'u ves'ls. Span'h ves'ls
1,983,113 73,651

3.322

Provisions,
Coito us.
Woollens,
Linens,
Silks,
Leather,

80.9'. 5

9,89,3
1 58,465
69,361

8,330
3S6,31U

62.059
174,705
892,647

by the Fayetteville Observer, under ihe cap-lio- n

of Ogle's speech. This happened in

1S40, since which nu appropt i.itiou of money
has been made to add more furniture, and
yet, see what a pi ture is drawn of this same
"royal magnificence," under date of Sept.
20, 1S43 :

" I expected (o find the President's room
handsomely furnished. In this I was disap-
pointed. The carpet is threadbare ; the chairs
old, and ouo of then. hd three legs only
there was one paiticular chair in which the
office-seeke- rs geueially sit; and I was told
that when there was a crowd of such, two at a
time occupy it; this chaii is quite worn, and
the seat quite thin. The President sat at the
side of a little round tea-tabl- e,

covered with faded green baize; a mass of

240
253,871Lumber,

as does every manufacturing tow n, preset;.; 3 a

wide field for Christian and phiiani'r.f-pi.- :

Lbor. The approaching winter ishouid b::rt

the ladies abroad, relievin"- and cwiiii'ii:
the reedy and the helpless. One pore n .

'

disinterested act of kindness to a fcl'ov, crea-

ture, gives more pleasure to a geueous
heaps of gold.

it would appear from an article iy son-- c

the notthern papers, that Secttbiry Spencc:,
of the Treasury Depnitment, is about to usuc,
as a Government currency, $5,00O;00,.') m

650 dollar 'notes, payable to order, and be;n-tn- g

iialerest at one-tent- h of one per cent.
the matter be truly represented, it would scc:
to be a high handed measure. It is. not sur-

prising, however, ihat a man who bears :!:c

reputation of John C. Spencer, should un-

dertake it. We hope Congress wiil tce to i,

and make him show his authority for such ;.n

a.t.

Metals,capital and labor to ti ."!.'' ottered discretion
of those who possess the one, aud apply the
other, cau alone be denominated the Specie,

dency would be to and confusion,
With interest aye, compound interest.

Res; I.e.!, 'i ;,.-)-! the 'ti m.-icj- upon ,t.
Veto Power ..f'ihe Constitution ve wi.l repel
to the utmost ..four power ; and we till our
opponents that that sacred aiiicle must remain
j.isi as n is.

Resolved, Tbat we repaid the policy of a
protective tariff ns de.-igu- ed to oppress the
common laborers ol the country, (particularlythe agricultural poitions) f,r the benefit cf the
capitalists and large manufacturers; that we
regard the principle of protection as unknown
In the Constitution, aud if persisted in, will
snp the foundations of this government, aud
ultimately overthrow it.

Resolved, That we highly disapprove of
the Distribution Act of the last Congress that

said Conventions lor the State and D.strict,
aud that said committee consist of the follow-

ing persons: W in Thompson, J Exum, Wm
N Barnes, T T Simms, E Barnes, RSimms,
(i Stansili, B Ayeock, W Hooks, G Smidi,
J Coiey, W Lewis. Jno Everitt, Wait man
Thompson, il D II ins. n, V;n Caravviy, J
F Koincgay, D B Everitt, Sand Flowers,
Ezekiel Smith, Jas Odom, Solomon Pope, C
II Brogden, Silas Cox, Saunders P Cox,
Willie Hastings, Hamilton Howell, B H
Pate, T T Holiowell, and Wm K Lane; and
that the said committee be requested to act as
the general democratic committee for Wayne
county, transacting such business for the par-
ty as they may deem uecessary and useful,
until after the Presidential election a major

Other articles,
2,225

10,436

343,7453,826,834

ican System."
'

From tho Money article of ibe. N. Y. Herald.

The speech of Mr Webster at Rochester,
was reported m the Rochester Democrat, aud
was one of the weakest attempts that 'gentle-
man has made for years. We will bring a
few of the statements, in diiTereut parts of the

Exports.
Amer'n ves'ls j Span'h ves'ls.

4,400
101,972
50,691

8,430speech, in juxtaposition, ns follows :

735,952
751,701

29,630
8,025

204,881
351,980

Rum,
Sujar,
Coffee,
Wax,
Honey,
Molasses,
Tobacco,
Copper ore,
Specie,
Other articles,

papets were ueatly arranged aud endorsed,
before him a map of the United States hung
close by." Baltimore Sifn's Cor. Sept. 20.

Ileaveu! what a wonder thai the veiy press
did not break to pieces under the operation of
printing such enormities in 1840.'

At a grent meeting of the journeymen" tail

1,322
54,947

645
We see by the Ashev ille (N. C.) Messen-

ger, that theie has been an unusual anion"1

of sickness there principally chilis aud51,357
45,051

ity consiiiuiing a quorum tor business.
Resolved, That our delegates to the Stale

Convention be, aud they are hereby instruct-
ed to present the name of MICHAEL
HOKE, of Lincoln, as a candidate for Gov-
ernor, and as the first choice of the democrats
of Wayne.

Resolved, That our delegates to the
Convention for Ibis Congressional District
be, and they aicv hereby instructed to vote in
said Convention for a delegate In the Nation-
al Convention, to be held in Baltimore in May
next, who shall be pledged to use every hon

6.13S

" 1 ake the Eastern part ot Virginia and
Nort Carolina and what have they for sale
One agricultural product, and oue a!oue,
which is largely consumed by the agricultural
and manufacturing classes of New England
and the other Northern States. We pay those
States many millions annually for that one
product. We are their best and' almost their
ouly customers. Engiaud will not take a
bushel of their wheat they look almost exclu-
sively to the market of the North."

The honorable gentleman meant fompara-tivel- y,

because the Treasury tables show that
Eugland has bought $11,000,000 of bread-stuf- fs

from the U. States in the last thiee
years. s

"Time and events will justify what I said;

we are opposed to any plan which would fake
the proceeds of the public Ends from the
Treasury of the United States and squanderihetn among the States.

Resolved, That we approve of the plan
generally concurred in by the democratic
party, of holding a Convention in the City of
Baltimore on the 4th Monday in May next,
for the purpose of select tig candidates to be
run on tho democratic ticket for the offices' of
President and Vice President of the United
States, and we believe the candidates thus
faiiiy chosen should receive the undivided
support of the republican party.

Resolved, Tbat we are in favor of the
, District mode of electing delegates to said

Baltimore Convention, believing that eacb
delegate, ic the Convention should reflect
the opinions and wuhes of hi constituents

2,182,979 224,140
Here is the fact, that nearly all the trade to

and from that island is in American bottoms.
Corresponding with them, the U. S. returns
are as follows :

Imports from Cuba.
orable means to procure the nomination of

ors and tailoresses of the City cf Bostou,
some monstrous facts were disclosed. The
" Boss " tailors would allow women but 25
cents for making pantaloon., and would pay
them in nothing but orders to stores ! One
woman, in order to get cash instead of orders
made them at 10 cents per pair! They
were allowed but 6 cents for making a shirt !

Col. Nathaniel Greene, editor of iho Bos-

tou Post, has been appointed Postmaster at
that city.

The Georgia Messenger says that the long-

est railroad in the world now finished, is no

Central Railroad in Georgia. The citixns
of the State have been iuvited to a festival at

Macon in celebration of its completion.

JlCP Do read the comments in a prcceih ag

column, on Mr Webster's speech, published hi 10

Obsrrver last Wednesday, and wb ch as rvenns-mende- d

so highly aa "a great speech," by '"'
"great" man, the editor of the "Fudlinglon'' Obser-

ver ! O ! Crackee !

JOHN C. CALHOUN, by said Conven-
tion ; but should a majority of the democracy Amer'n ves'ls. Foreign ves'ls.
of the Uuioa there assembled fairly decide 11,120,218

11,860,489against our wishes, submit, and by no act en
1S38,
1S39,
1840,
1811,

574,594
739,354
601,833
471,255

and what I said was this : England is anxiousdanger the harmony of tne great democratic 9,233,644
11,095,772to obtain our agricultural products. She islumity. . r

' -.. - .


